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UNJUST TAX EXEMPTIONS. of t Chîîrcl shall coutinue to hold and exerCISe
poe to Ievy and cet txeýs anist lands and licredit4u-a

TrE Trades and Labor Congress which wasI nsssOion inl

H1amilton, Ont., in Septemlber last, passed the following' reso mattLîm % Iiethei the Chircli or i>î iiut a creation of
lution the liîùliÎlt. nor fron whence its preset power wits derived,

Resolced, That justice and good go% ernment demand that nio but tit colivel livtlitI Lt -:hall lc allUWe( tu rettijî .iid w-
persons, corporations, bodies or classes should be exempt from ercisethatpower. Ieeîiioluîneitsotueclergyoftue Estab-
the paymnent of any tax whiclh is levied on the rest of the coin-

We most cordially endorse this resolution to this extent: AI, and tities:uîd somne of the hig functionaries of tlat Churclu

lands and buildings should be taxed, except only those belong. -the Spiritual Lords get as much as -75,O00 a year front
ing to the government ai in use for goveruniental purposes; all tiese sources. Tiese pampered ones (o littie or notling ta
unoccupicd publie lands, and sucli property as may be used for carn the nioncy bestowed lipon theni, and unany of them actu-
public school purposes-schools to wihich the children of the ally have clîaplaiuîs ill their etiiiues wlîo say tleir praycrs for
masses have free and unrestricted access, and the expense of theiii If tiese churdîunen vent about doing good as it is said
whiich is borne by the municipality. Every square foot of land Christ (1<, the gituation woul< be l>d ettoigh, but many of

belonging to others than the state, or soie integral part tiere- them are not celel>nted for Citlier huunility or piety, and sort

of, and every foot of laid occupied or used for other tian the of those who have duuuchu livings at tleir disposad lead disgrace-
purposes a.bove iidicated, should be taxed ad ralorem equally tili mud debauched lives. WC point to the fict that the Eari of
with all other lands in the state. We are opposed to any tax , the Marquis

the~~o W opoeiousAilebwns en li than hift nine have" thesîidleexemption wlhatever in favor of any church, religious, semi-
religious, educational or any other congregation, organization. right" to bestow at lleasure. Altlioîig tiere 15 ii0 State

orgoy Clitirch iii the Uniited States, the value of exemptionis of Cliurclior body.
One needs but th- suggestion to look around and observe Property front taxation is enorinous. li soute of the Stat2s

the vast tracts of valuable ground in every city and town in W
the land, exempt from any taxation wlhatever, and in it see instaice those now conprised in the territory ceded by France
lie reason for our opinion. Churches and clurch establielh- -Missouri, in whiclî is the city of St. Louis, and Lousiana,

nients are desirable in the conunîunity, and so are collegesanl contaiiing New Orleans, vast bodies of land otaner tdan tiat
similar and other institutions, but our contention is that those occupied by cliurch e(itices, and valued at Iany millions o?
whio desire thei should support theum at their own proper Unoney, are froi taxation ; aud WC believe thiat in every
charge and expeise, but they should not be supported at tho State aIl clurches mud cîtircli rectories are thus

expense of the municipality. exempt. li Canada, particularly iii the province o? Quebec,
The extent to whicli tax exeiptioins is carried inifflerent conditions prevail wilife rre very sientilar to those whii at one

countries of churcli and quasi clurch establishmuents is fearful, Ca
anîd of course works the grossest injustice to those who pay i
taxes. The value of the real estate in Mlexico whtiel was ex. f
enmpt up to 1859, beloiging to the Catholie Chîurch, was esti- CD . is pr
mated at from one-fourth to oie-third of the value of all tic exercises powers vhicli should tlwtys rcside with the people
real estate iii that country, and represented not less than free fin priestly influence, the situation k siuply deplorable,
$300,000,000. Ili the South and Central Aimerican States a mmd iii the cit of Montreal it is not mucl, if aiy, better. There
similar condition prevails, the general rie being that theis fully k9,oOO,OüO or $1,000,000 Worth of propcrty in thiat
poorer and more ignorant the masses of the people, the larger c boi taîdmoevlube leprprt ftu hirh aI o -lc - conditions aie uîot îucli hetter iii Toronîto, or Ottawa, or ai»'and more valuable the property of the Church, all of whiich is ircIeiOnao.BtCthl «idPtsatcuri
exempt from taxation ; aud we have but to cast our eyes to- W
wards France, Spain, Portugal and Italy to observe the saune orgnizations have froî tine to tine acquircd landed property
state of things. A question wiicli is now receiving mnucli at- U'iti iiillions of dollars Worth of property, whicli is uscd
tenîtion i England is whuether the Churchi shmall continue to net only foi roligious but for mercantile purposes also, are ex
have its property other than that occupied by chmurchi edifices viit fron taxation to the detriment of the prosperity of the

p rdabuilditto levyan t as u t ecitly ii this Cit that can

,S'gtheiparliamentlnor fromlwhence its.present power was derived,


